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he's the only one that composed those songs. I don't know how
many songs he had composed. And. other well known singers, they
begin to pick that up, compose, songs. A week ago today, we sang
a song at our dance. Kiowa Chieftain Memorial Park west of here.
That song is compased by Bill Cohoney for our daughter Sue Donna.
And there's a man that—that had talent composed songs too. And
those kind of men their talent is few and far be\we£n. Just anybody can't get up and get around and compose songs.: I know I
can't. I don't know about Lee here, but he can do anything.
He said he can't do anything, but I won't put i^t past him. He.
might—he might be a composer, undiscovered talent. However, n o —
very few men can compose songs as well as put words in it which
have proven very successful. In the past, that's what the Kiowa
men—they composed songs when they go to war, when t^iey come backr
when their sons go first time they go Into- battle, they composed
.songs, call their names out* Of course, they call them heroes.
They make songs for them too. Just like today, when the sing
those rererand songs* In the past, we had James Anquol who is
incapacitated, cannot get around. He was one of the composers
of our tribe, and another^ well known Kiowa Indian Louie Toyebo,
also one of our composers of our time. And today, we then have
Cozad. So, this again, I want to repeat there are far and few
between where a man can compose songs. And Mr. Cozad has that
talent. He has been given it, and he utilize it. And we people
have enjoyed singing those songs. Put the words into it,, com- '
pose the music, and put the words in there. Awful hard, he had
that talent. Very few of us have it. So, just one of the aspect
of tfc* life of Cozad. He had made many Kiowa. people as well as
other tribal members happy by composing songs for service men,
very striking:, Very beautiful songs. Makes tears come into ones
eyes—when you have a boy over seas, when you hear this song, you
can't help—you cannot help but shed a tear or two for your boy.
So, those things accomplish its—it touches the heart,j it's very
touchy and very good. Those are some of the things that our forebearers have left for us. And then our humble way, we try to
share them all. This afternoon, this portion of the program/is
devoted to Victory Dance carried on by -our great warriors dr the

